PIKE-PINE MOBILITY IMPROVEMENTS

Protected bike lanes, signal upgrades

Upgraded bike facilities are being installed on Pike St and Pine St from 2nd Ave to 8th Ave.

Protected bike lanes can:
- improve safety and calm traffic
- increase bike ridership
- maintain transit priority

Project map

[Map showing Pike, Pine, Virginia, Stewart, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th Aves, Union, 1st Ave, New protected bike lane, New sharrow pavement markings, New buffered bike lane, Shared street without markings, Loading zone, Traffic signal upgrade, Future pedestrian enhancements and loading to be determined, No left turn except transit and bikes, Loading and stopping prohibited on block face during peak periods, Transit stop]

Schedule
- Installation starts as soon as September 22, lasts a weekend
- Post-installation monitoring for any design improvements is ongoing
- Planter boxes coming this fall

CONTACT
Dan Anderson
Seattle Department of Transportation
PikePineMobility@seattle.gov | (206) 684-8105
www.seattle.gov/transportation/PikePineMobility.htm